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We extend a warm welcome to everyone today, especially to
any visitors. You are very welcome to stay for refreshments.

Parish Services Today ~ 27th August 2017
8am
Holy Communion (CW)
9.30am Family Communion
11am
Family Service for all ages

St Augustine’s
St Laurence
St Augustine’s

Today’s Readings:
Romans 12: 1-8 (p 1075), Matthew 16:13-20 (p 930)
Readers next week: Stanley Earles, Molly Naylor, Milly Hudson,
Margaret Cramphorn and Mark Norris

Collect Prayer for today
God of glory, the end of our searching,
help us to lay aside all that prevents us from seeking your kingdom, and to
give all that we have to gain the pearl beyond all price,
through our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

Hearing loop in both churches

Next Sunday ~ 3rd September
8am
9.30am
9.30am
11am
6pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
Family Service for all ages
Family Service for all ages
Holy Communion
The Evening Service

St Laurence
St Laurence
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s

PARISH NOTICES FOR WEEK BEGINNING 27TH AUGUST 2017
FREE Wormley Fun Day - Sept 2nd, 2-5pm. We are going to be holding
a community Fun Day in Macer's Court estate, in the green area
immediately behind Wormley Community Centre (Fairfield Drive, EN10
6DX). See enclosed flyers for details. We'd love you to come along and
enjoy. We'd also love people to help. We will need help with setting up
from 12pm, packing down and staffing the different activities from
serving refreshments to helping with games. Please do let Malcolm know
if you can do anything to help. Thanks!
The BIG Group. Next meeting: Thursday 31st August. Would you like
to come to the Upper Mill Room, Parish Centre, for cake & a cuppa? If
you need a lift call Judith Tel. 465509 or email: hydehaven@ntlworld.com
The Next Tuesday@2 will be on 5th September in Bushby Hall, Wharf
Road, Wormley 2-4pm. There is no charge for admission and all are
welcome. Come and join the various activities and fun, or just sit and chat
if you prefer! Other dates are:- 3rd October, 17th October, 7th November &
21st November.
Adoramus Christian Choir sings a wide variety of musical styles and is
looking for new members to join from September. Rehearsals are on
Tuesday evenings 8pm-10pm at Christ Church, Cockfosters, EN4 9JQ,
just south of M25 Junc 24 (Potters Bar). Please contact Jo Cropp at
choir@adoramus.com to arrange to come along and try it out.
Annual Bike & Hike. Saturday 9th September is the day of the sponsored
Bike & Hike. The Hyde family would welcome any sponsorship
for the Bike Ride as Sarah, Charlotte, Judith and Iris are riding
as a team. We plan to visit 20 churches. Sponsor sheet at the
back of church. Many thanks! If you’re interested in taking part either
walking or cycling from church to church to raise money for our churches,
please contact Geoff Green on Tel. 465661.
Alpha Meal – Wed 27th September. This introductory evening is a great
way to come and taste what Alpha is like before the course starts. Live
music, lovely company, great food whilst hearing a life-transforming
testimony in a relaxed environment. A great opportunity for church

members to bring friends and family. Don´t miss the opportunity to join us
Please call Ara on 07494 285541 if you’d like to come ☺
Alpha Course. Explore the meaning of life. Alpha is a relaxed and lowpressure environment in which to explore the big questions of life through
the lens of the Christian faith. It’s designed for those who are exploring
and questioning, and also for those want to grow in their faith. Each week
a 25 minute video will be shown on various topics, with an opportunity for
open, honest debate afterwards in small groups. No question is out of
bounds and you are free to discuss as much or as little as you wish.
Alpha has been run all over the world in churches, pubs, prisons & homes
where millions of people have loved taking part. The next Alpha Course
starts on Wed October 4th, 7.30-9.30pm at St Augustine´s Parish Centre
and runs for 10 weeks. Call Ara on 07494 285541 to sign up or
email her aracelimoya@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Help Urgently Required by the Lea Valley Newspaper for the Blind.
Three teams of two volunteers to work together on a rota basis to do a
simple desk job at the Cheshunt Studio, for one hour, one Monday
morning every 6 weeks. For details please ring Jean Hart 01992 679668.
Vacancies at High Leigh. General maintenance assistant /
Groundsperson required. Also Housekeeping assistant. Closing date for
applications – Fri 1st Sept. See www.cct.org.uk or call 01992 453930.
Please pray for
● Daniel Workman & Laura Rubyte who were married on Monday.
● Those needing prayer for health issues especially Irene Fleetwood,
Doreen Merry, Dorothy Marshall, Valerie Payne, Felix Murray, Jo Oyeleke,
David Cockerton and Sue Brown.
● Ian Tomkins & family following the death of Ian’s father.
St Augustine’s Notices
Service Pattern. The 9.30am services and 6pm Evening Services will
restart next Sunday, 3rd September.
♫ We are Trying Something New! As an experiment, on Sunday 24
September, we will be having an anthem in the 11am service after the
prayers, sung by a special choir drawn together for the occasion. We will
be singing 'Lead me Lord' by SS Wesley. The idea is for those who might
not be able to commit to being part of the choir every week to have an
opportunity to sing from time to time. This is not just an invite to those who
join the choir for other occasions such as Christmas, but to the whole
congregation, and any friends that might like to join in. You do not need to
be able to read music. You will be sent a link or a CD for your part, so that
you can learn it in advance of any practice. If you might be interested in

being part of it, please contact: John Hyde (01992) 465509 or
hydehaven@ntlworld.com or Charles Hudson.
♫ Tickets for Lynmore Singers Choir Concert - Tickets for the concert
at St Laurence on 23rd Sept can be purchased from Geoff Green & Jackie
King at the Sunday services, £8 in advance or £10 on the door,
refreshments included.
St Laurence Notices
♫ Choir Concert. The Lynmore Singers will be performing at St
Laurence on Saturday 23rd September at 7.30pm. Tickets can be
purchased at the Sunday services from Linda Hood, £8 in advance or £10
on the door, refreshments included. Raffle – donations of raffle prizes
gratefully received, or small items which can make up a prize.
A small number of tickets will be available from the Parish Office, so pop
in if you’re passing one morning (with the correct money please!).

Broxbourne Primary School Applications.
The primary school’s admissions criteria are clearly set out in the blue school
information leaflets, available in church and from the school. Please ensure you
check these. Any enquiries should be directed via the school. The church
attendance book for signing is available after each service, usually in the
Parish Centre.

Contacts
Parish Office: Lynda Dray
Tel: 01992 444117 E: bwparishoffice@btinternet.com
Rector: Revd Charles Hudson
Tel. 01992 462382 E: charleshudson@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Associate Rector: Revd Malcolm Finlay
Tel. 07460 866562 E: malcolmfinlay@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Curate: Revd Grant Fensome
Tel: 07572 007918 E: grantfensome@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Reader: Ray Slade Tel: 01992 429630 E: r.j.slade@ntlworld.com
Reader: Anne Sentance Tel: 01992 308436 E: anne41298@googlemail.com
Youth Minister: Ali Burt
Tel: 07823 494704 E: aliburt@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Parish Development Workers: Jahnn Cooper & Ara Moya Cooper
E: jahnncooper@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
E: aracelimoya@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk

